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>Y TONY TRANFA AND ICOTT CRAVEN 
DaMy Co*dhor»
Cal Poly Praaldont Dr. Hobart B. Kannedy yaaiarday 
announced hli railramani effective Fab. 1 ,1979.
Kennedy hn workad ai Poly for mora than 21 year*
Kennedy'* last working day on-eampus will ba •omatlma 
around Chrlitmaa duo lo aoeumalitlve vaabtlon, aaaordlng to 
Laahlan P. MacDonald, dlraator of public affaln.
Salad Ion of the now praiuirnt will bagln ihortly and an 
acting praaldoni will likely bo aalaatod at a Board of Truataai 
meeting In Novambor.
which art bad," •aid Kennedy. <
Soma polleloa that could ba changed ipacifically, laid 
Kennedy, might Include aloohol on oampui and aanlor
project*,
"A lot of people are probably going to Jump up and down for
»/ bocauaa they'll think ‘Wow, Kannady'i gone. Now wa can vo bear on oampui,"'Kennedy told ha hai abo received eonaldarabla "flak"about 
icnior projeeti from Mudent* who feel they are an unnecoMary
•paaulatad yaaiarday afternoon that olthar_Dr.
l 111—  ■ a o j l d o w t  £% f a . or Dr. D|g(| do a lot of good. Paopla have received Jobi on the baala of Journalism. Nla rail
Andrawi, executive vloc-prtaldant, wi 
proildanl "bocauaa that k  usual
appointed acting and all publications for a campui which had ju it acquiredthoca," Kennedy laid.
Kennedy aapraicad concern that everything ihould ba tidy 
before ho left.
"I need to get out of the mainetraam and make mra that 
ihingi don't fall In the crack* whan I walk out of hem for the 
lait lima."
Kennedy raid ha would Ilka to ho ratnambarad by people
esi e t li c lly how RR)f____
Kennedy hai boon president for II yean and w ill ba I )  on 
Oal.M. He laid It wai Intention to retire aa doae to hla 6Jrd 
birthday ac waa convenient
Ha notified Chancellor Olonn I.  Dumke of hit railramani 
inien.um* m  early a* l ebruaiy I hai Information wa» relayed 
to the truataai later in the year, ^
Chairman of the Truataai Hoy Brophy and Dumka both 
told Kennedy the board wlahad film to delay hla retirement, 
Not until yostarday did Kennedy notify hit itaff, vine 
proildenti and dean of itudonti of the declaltO, U ter ln IN  
day ha ipoke with the chair pa none of the university's 
Academia and Staff Senate* and the ASI ore*Idem 
Public announcement of the railramani dale wai ichoduled 
for 9;J0 a.m. Ih li morning.
"I have been prmldent loo long," Kennedy told Muitang 
Daily yeitcrday "I'm ready lo hang U up."
"I believed It would be In (he ben Interem of Cal Poly, San 
Lula Ohlipo and iha Kennedy* lo make my retirement effective 
•oon after the flm  of the year."
Kennedy Hid hit luoooiior ought tobaiympathetlc with the 
program here at Poly, Change* ihould not be made for the 
ube of ahana, ha iaui. but iha new prmldent ihould taka 
Inventory of the iltuallon and make adjuiimenti ai neoemry
ita lu i ai a degree-granting college after N  year* aa a imall. 
vocational high ichool ana teehWMl achool.
enrollment at Cal Poly In 1940 wai about TOO, with ab«ut 40 
(acuity member*. Today, Cal Poly1!enrollment la 19.390(Fall,
1971) and It employ* 14)0 full-time Mate employee* of which 
VH2 are fulHImg fMblb.mM lh in , _
During hit ymr* at Cal Poly, Kennedy terved 10 yean aa 
Journalkm Department faculty member gad department 
head, five year* ai public relation*dlrfctorandaaiiatan!loth* 
protldont, two year* a* dean of Art* and Science*, nine year* m  
vice prandom with reipomibllitim over operation at both San 
Lull Obitpo and Cal Poly, Pomona, which waa a branch of
lo  1940, and more than II yean aiipo from
During a portion of that time, 1442-1444, Kennedy not only 
continued hit dutlm ai public rslptlona and auMicailon* 
director, but taught communication! In the Naval Plight
Preparatory School and wai head librarian.
The Truiiom, In recognition of Kennedy'* long icrvtoe to 
Cal Poly, approved a recommendation of the Gnivemity'i 
Academic Senate and authorUed the naming of the linlver- 
•Itv** new library, noW under eonatruetlon. In Mi honor, 
h r and Mr*. Kennedy have reelded In San Lula Obitpo 
contlnuoualy line* 1940 with the oacoptloa of IS month* when 
Kennedy w*i obtaining hi* manor'* degree In journallam at 
Stanford Unlvertity and lour ymr* when he wai vim prmldent 
and headquartered at the branch campui. Cal Poly. Pomona 
During that period, he obtained hk PhD. degree In 
educational admlniitraiion at Claremont Graduate School.
The Kaiuiriiy* intend tocontinue tolive In Ian LukObkpo
'.l
.. ' \ r . :
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Searchcontinuing 
for rape suspect
San Luk Obkpo Police are 
working on a com pewit* draw­
ing and other analytical tm ti 
in their attempt lo apprehend 
the man who raped a 19-year- 
old San Lull woman Friday 
morning.
Detective Lao Cunningham
Mid the victim waa able to give 
a decor!ption of her acMilani 
and police hope lo have a 
. nmpixiie drawing by the 
middle of thk week.
" It 'i a HhIo too Mriy to My 
If we Mn Mich Mm," Mid 
Cunningham "It depend* on 
a let of thinp, luch aa how 
much the woman can help in 
and what the tmu turn up. 
Any guam I make now on 
whether w* w ill catch 
•omeone k  ibm u Ib. i
Dr. Notoorl | .  Konoody(DMIyptootobyNlokNtooo)
BMoclated with Cal Poly for Improving the quality of
fdlMg*kN» , /  . ' ____ . ' _____ .
"I would like them to think that h k  a batter place than when 
I look over In 1947."
But Kennedy w ill leave behind more than Juit memorto* 
now that the now library hai been named after him.
"That wai an emotional jab, It malty charged mo to know 
that they named a building after mo," ha Mid.
Hon," ,
The rap iit apparently 
entered the victim'* home on 
Peach Street through an un- 
door Mid police. Cun­
ningham Mid no noapon wai 
•can by the victim nor wai iha
i k M w i w i u i i  | u l * k  —— — lilffSIfflPll Will* Qigpf
Cunningham dooeribed the 
rapkt M a whit* male, ap­
proximately 49 (0 90-yeare- 
•>id with a medium to heavy 
build He wai wearing (t«rt>
* -71 TW» RRR r^^ s IS fun
which may have had a "red
Una” to it
TMi I* the ilath rape In San 
Luk OMipo knee July but 
Cunningham told he docen't 
believe It I* becoming
Offshore drilling may be possibility
an naaa I t
BY JOS STEIN 
DaNy Staff Writer
There k  oil off San Luk 
Obkpo county*! coait, and 
drilling may begin whMn two 
yean, according to Dr. 
Richard Kmja, Cal Poly 
prof cm or and county
Depart mem of the
in itr io r  is cnnsioffring en* 
vironmental itudle* of 244 
ninenquare-mlk traeti off 
California* coait, from Pi. 
Conception to the Oregon 
border. Oni hundred and ten 
of t heM tract* am off San L illi 
Obkpo and Same Barbara
Of them tract!, Ware rated 
by the Interior m  "high priori­
ty" for offihom oil develop­
ment ami of "oMrome or high 
environmental concern," Mid 
Kragja. All 244 tract* am at 
lead three mile* from Califor­
nia'! ihomlino. ai required by 
the Outer Continental Shan 
Land Act, algned by Pm*Idem 
Carter thk year.
The 22 tract* of "eatreme 
environmental concern" In 
San Luk Obupo county range 
from *ia mile* lo  I I  mile* Tn 
width. Cedi Andrua, Moratory 
of the Interior, k expected thk 
week to announce whkh of 
the 244 trad i the department
hai picked. The Bureau of 
land Management will then 
begin environmental Imped 
dudk* of the propottks.
Kr**ja hai been kading the
fl-M aflgiMl fxll daUtlftHgltAill lIRVn RRBItnlt ™l ^wrYlwWIlwlH
off California. Joining him are 
California eongreaemon Lean 
Panetia. Robert Lagnmar-
■kno. "Mvcral" other eon- 
graeamcn. and U.B. Senator* 
Alan Crandon and B.I. 
Hayakawe. He Mid 11 county 
government* on California'* 
cooat have united agalnci Ml 
development off California 
and have gone to Washington, 
D.C. to argue aptnd It.
Kr*«Ja Mid the BLM might 
xpend up to 12 million on 
environmental itudk* H* 
»aid luch expem* would only 
duplicate what local 
jovernmonti have already
Kraala Mid the countk* 
main ohjeetlons Mem from air 
pollution rauaed hy • hipping 
and docking operation* of 
tanker*, loading terminak and 
darriaka. Aggravating the 
problem, Mtd Kreqa, k  a lew 
invenion kyer in San Luk 
Obkpo county of 900lo IMO 
fed wMch fain to 290 fed In 
lummer
Stewart: The night of the cat
Btwwpfl (DaNy pholo hy Vino# ftuael)
A hit album can do many thing* to a 
musician, It mn force them to try to repeal 
the succeei of their first album at theexpenra 
of their own creativity or they unjust aooepi 
It and go on doing what they think k bed
AI Stewart, playing In the Main Gym lad 
Saturday nlgM ihowed that theohan iuccom 
of "Year of the Cal" hai not spoiled h li laknt 
irforming with the »am* honesty and 
illlgcnet that k featured on all of hit 
album*
Beginning hk ihoW with one of the Mti 
from "Year of the Cat." "On the Border." 
Stewart and hk band displayed gnat polish 
In both their playing and dialogue with the 
sudknoe.
Touring lo promote hk new album.Tlmc 
Pa**ag*i' on Arkla record*. Stewart 
devoted the majority of hk (how lo songs of 
the new album
The crowd of about 2900 remained quite 
passive In read ion lathe IJ-year old Stewart 
a lot Hk* Donovan, *  fellow 
Scotiman. until toward* the end of the show
when the bund began moving Into longi 
mora into the rock 'n' roll vein.
Phil kenck, on alto and tenor m ku  
provided some of lb* hlghpolnti of the 
evening with bk energy-dominated rendition 
of lb* "Pink Panther during the encore and 
hk familiar tolo on "Year of the Cat". 
Robert Alport on keyboard* also provtdad 
Mtma w ild into work for having ju it joined 
ibe bond ai the beginning of the tour.
The other* players Included, Harry Stin­
son, drum*. Peter White, guitar* and 
keyboards; Rohm Um bk. has* and Adam 
Yurman guitan.
Snaking for a tan-minute Iniirm inion In 
,he mlddk of hk >how. Stiwart'i overall time 
on Mage wai quite short Short inough to 
warrant more than one encore which he did 
not provide.
Opening the itoow wai Krytla KrlMianne 
kuw ait'i back-up vocalist on Map and #n 
lie album "Ytar of tha Cal" Playing with 
Hnhin lam hk and Peter Whin of Stewart'* 
hiijUi lU iU iiim  ilin  phownl puliih m hti 
material hut wa* lacking In her vocal *pn#al
Thanks a (parking) lot
-  One* again Cal Poly ad* lacked foresight of trowing of student*, faculty and ataff 
m in ls tra to r* have un* campus naadi. Whan It comaa on campua this year, 
daraatlmatad tha atudantt. to campus growth. Poly of* Wa believeit t» time parking
Thii lima, tha undaraatlma- ficlals'solution is to reduce the lot facilities ha emended 
lion haa raaultad in ah Inade- atudant population, not loan* Student* arc tired of paying 
uuate amount of parking pand enisling campua SIQ a duartar only to entitle 
apacaa fpr both atudanla and facilities. them to play parking apot
faculty. For the flrat lima in Hut a growing atudant nop* htde*and*aaak. 
campua hlatory, atudant park* ulation cannot be blamed for tintwanOv nffwinia iru.
^ 1,,,opr*j; ■ '|» «"*«• t •'»*« *“"•Both Poiy official* and mg permit* aatea. uddiimnal norkina
•tudenta muat taka blame for There waa noauah aloppaga ____ - ... cTmnuk
•be *hortaga at thia time last year, and there "  r Z Z S L J l S Z
TlS5 S f^
locution*. t 
will not do, 
manant prol
lore tha parking problem a« 
ty • have in the paat. No 
ittar how long it take* them
day. they continue to drive 
their can regardteaa of the
unavailability of apacca.
Iha car pool muat ha 
rediacovaratf hy atudanla and
JJJJM O ito* a g .flg tO  K
W L  ~ JW KW
t narking problem 
viatad. Thera ia aia to ha alia 
car pool ride hoard in Iha 
University Union which goa* 
unnoticed.
Student* alao do not taka 
advuntaga of the auhaidirad 
ho* token*, instead leaving I he V
drivinu In Ih in y ly t  ^ri i g lo t emaeivea
We believe atudenta and ad* ...
miniatralnn are hnthtn blame 
for the current pnrhing crlaia.
I he only way to relieve tha 
overcrowding kt If the two 
«idca work together toward KdRswi 
the volution Hut tin t, each 
*ida muat recognize their lion to Philosophy can attest, 
rvaponaihilitie*. which ia a wv normally have a one or two 
Mohlem in itaalf. clnaa discussion of tha moral
rvaaona why lying and break* for operation. In fact the
A*mv atudanla in Introduc* ing promt*** may ha two of A l’RK. a hody of aaiaMial*
the great**! evil* prevent In and anglnaara generally 
aoc»*ly l ying. In particular, I* ravorahlc to nuclear energy
dungerou* when puhlie of* production. Hated that
Octal* and peraona who have Diuhlo Canyon la not *afe
cart of the public welfare do it under current aeftty stun-
In Ih tir official capacities The darda. hut became it began
raaaon for thia la that the conatructlon under Waa atrict 
public haa to he able to truat i atundurda it should he allowed 
theae pcopW in order ror the lo operate. THta judprment hy 
public aervlce to work, the ACHN la not what I’ d  A
Iha area I am concerned F.. pul In Iha ad. If not lying,
with ia the poaaihilily that wa then cWarly they ware twiating 
may In lad need nuclear the truth aavaraly.
power for aome yaara until Ih* actual Judgement of the 
Mtfcr and le»» cape naive At HN waa reported in the
energy source* are available lelegram Tribune and
Hcvuuae of the acWntlfic com* ediloriullred a* well The
pWally of nucWar energy editor implied that It aounded
production, the need for aa* like a weak recommendation 
tremv security both In the **f the aufety of the plant, Very
operation of the plant and the weak indeed! Ho weak lhai
ahlpment of maleriala and l*.CI. A F.. ia attempting lo 
waalc*. few laymen will ever prevent the sciential* who
he able to know that the plant make up AC'Hh from testify*
Th# Crwat American Malodrama Wtlcomt*
< ji |f | |M liudanli inwscac ^ ^erg
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M u d *  in the OM ded gam
CATALOG of C O U ia iA T I N IS I ARCH
Over 10,000 listingal All aubjneta 
•M id NOW lor thia F H II catalog
tattwaapwesOee, Jt ie?ti
with loo ot Iona, Dam • and Comady 
htayi Wadnaidav thru Sunday 
far aaiarvalioni and Take! Information 
call eae-MCa IwMpeniMWekame 
amOMMf Mount* pm Tuai tat 1-h
a H H d l l  IV H r n w g r *
land tot OOLLMIATI research 
HO. Hoa 0 4 m  Led Angelas, CA. 00073
la being safely oparatad. We ing ul ll
will huvv to hallcve ll, safety hcurlnga on Diablo!
Heme it ia critical. In order When iha puMIe flnda nut 
to prevent maaalva public nbmil this aorl of duplklly by 
rebellion iiguinat nuclear l*.<l A I .. I think that It will
power plunt* in our mldal. do more damage to nuclear
ihui Pucific (la* and FWctric power production than any 
have 11 *potWa* reputation for umounl of leaking radiation 
telling iha truth. I don't maun could'do Whan good pcopW 
|u*l unv truth, .  lie lo accomplish their goal*.
Recently your paper ran an ihey damage thamMlvaa and 
ud hy IMi.AF. Hating that the ihair goal*. I personally feel 
federal Advisory Committee that a new company should he 
on Reactor Safety had pul in thurpe of Diablo 
declared Diablo ('anyon safe HtanMaus J. Duodon
Ail a yuLyn^n" I  G T a W n P i
AAim G A jujI I n m I G eG fi W ifv in iV I
I f  STSSS?""wm# nvpnciryovGr
PiflG 2 Tufday, Octobtf 3,1978 Mustang Dally
w e
awo cumawa
D A N C E ST U D EN T S  
S P EC IA L
a
- Beginning Jazz
9- 10AMThurs. 
Intermediate Jazz
10- 11:15 Thur*.
A M ER IC A N  D A N C E
-•V
Studio A *1400 Hlguera |
ANY POLY STUDENT 
WITH A$l CARD
Four Lauon* for S10.00 
[Limit 16 student* • hurry]
ATTENTION 
Student Taachtra k  
Education Major*
Hi*
Beat Book
on
Discipline
Satiafoction Guaranteed
TW'» Paper dip
Luton Plan Books Available l 127f° ‘,r^!" 
Tuea*Pri 11*5:30 Closad Mon •■■UJ* Obispo 
UftH4444m
Mustang Dally Tuaaday, Octobtr 3,1976 Paga 3
1,600 Poly students register to vote
T O W
Over 1.600 C iI Paty 
students registered to vote 
during registration due In a 
driv« by API President Larry 
Robinion and ifa  volunlaara.
The idaa lo  nuah for an 
increase in «tudent regiitra- 
linn wm Martad by the 
California Mala Univariity 
and College Student President 
Awnciatinn. Robinson taid 
tba association decided In eall 
September "voter registration 
monlh."
"Thii it I ha yaar that w* will 
show tham." laid RoMnaon 
enthusiastically “ Wa want lo 
let i Ho l i| l i la t lo n  in 
Sacramento know that 
student* m  a valuabla son- 
iliiuanay." «ald tha apeeih 
communication senior,
A* Cal Poly'* rapraianiallva 
for Californian* for Brown. 
RoMnion aald that all volar 
ragluraiion honthi during 
clan nign-ufM were nonpar* 
linn . Nona r>( l ha boot hi con­
tained any political Informa­
tion laid tha API praildant.
Tha affon to Ineraaaa volar 
ragluraiion among itudanti 
wai aimed primarily at tha 
imam In Ran Lull
deotaloni, which affect 
*“ “ **"•*" acid ,R»binaon.
S IIh u n  luah aa fair homing, 
financial aid, c d tn w lii‘ and 
taachar aalarlaa arc decided al
local govern ent
Ohiepo. Tha riae in iludant ----------  , J H i
participation doling votlni.-Jliy.MIUIdilBfOMIdingfc,. 
will make tha city councilman “ I «h» «ouncHlo m
SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
think about tha itudanti, laid 
Rohlneon.
1 wo percent of laol year'* 
local government vole wai 
student*. eald Rohimon.
“Ptudante look at Ran Lula 
Ohiepo and think tha city la 
governed fine. Now with more 
eiudenti reglaterd lo  vole, wa 
can influence ally council
thai the atudcnti do otre 
about the ctlv The atudcnti 
contribute 194 million annual­
ly lo the city and they ehould 
lake part In daeidlng the law 
her*.*
Hohineon aaye ha think* 
them la a definite poaalbiilty 
that a Poly atudaot w ill run for 
a wai on the city council.
Obscure amphitheater gets little use
REAL ESTATE LICENSE COURSE 
Baglnt Octobor 4 Wednesday 7-10 PM
* Tho comploto Real Eatatt llconao Coutm
Proparlng Candldatoa 
Taka tho California Stato Enani for 
Saloeman and/ or Brokor Llcanaaa.
MV.UU unci. IfXtJ c 9M«JO(lnCI. tOXtj
•V  JUNE MICHAELS 
uaiiy mm  wmar
Not many people know 
much about tha Cal Poly 
amphitheater. Nettled behind 
the Poly Theater, the outdoor 
airucture conaial* of a wooden 
platform hound by the theater 
wuIIh tyid m irea-covarad lawn 
-rh «  amphitheater wa» built 
in 1969 a* a tenior project hy 
former API President Puth 
Hill. It* Intended um wai for 
varioua tpeaken and muaieal 
group*, hut according lo 
theater officiate, the facility 
ha* been u*ed infrequently
Amplification la the main 
problem , aald theater 
manager Poh Baldridge 
Hornet I me» nolle from the 
amphitheater travel! through 
the ventilation Rytlem. He aald - 
the Round earrlet Into the 
theater and mualc building 
where dame* are dltturhed.
Hm Id ridge *aid another 
problem It  laek of power 
Amplifier* are not allowed to 
a taid.
iVHHMMy *
circuit breaker or poaalhly 
eaute b lackou t*. ia |d  
Baldridge Twenty amp* te
MBjMN
Ci beyond 20 amp*, he s i , lore power eould Me
Supreme Court holds 
on newspaper ruling
equivalent to a* much power 
a* a regular home hold outlet, 
according to Bill Adama, the 
theater technical director.
B a ld ridge  agld the  
amphitheater! power i» am­
ple. A speaker or gultariii 
uslna only a mlerohphone 
wouldn't disturb elaaaea, he 
*ald.
He added, “Bo far we 
haven't had much complaint ."
The theater naff ha*n1 
rcRtrieted anyone from uaing 
the amphitheater, he aald.
"We've tried lo a**l*t in any 
way we ean." Raid Baldrldp.
Adam* *ald there were 
development plana for tha 
amphitheater at ona lime. In
WABHINCJTON (AP)
The Huprem* Court today 
refused lo reeonaider It* rul* 
, mg. announced in May. that 
police may obtain warrant* to 
March new* pa per office* 
without flr*t trying lo get 
deRlred material* through a 
Ruhpocna ,
III* iiiMM-ei. lumcd away »
r*que*i hy lawyer* for Plan- 
ford - Univariity** R tudent 
n*w*paper to admit, In effect, 
that the high court made a 
mtetake.
Hugh request* rarely meet 
with success
The May deeteion grew out 
of a police *earch of the Plan- 
lord Daily office on the un- 
iver*Uy'» Pal Alto, Calif., 
campue in 1971.
I^wer federal court* had 
ruled that police foray* into 
the pramtee* of ihmeone not 
*u*pe«ted of •  crime am 
almoel never juMified under 
the Conattuition'* peoteetlon 
against "unreaionahle". 
searches
the original unlvenity mailer 
plan, the coiwtruction of a 
liirge muiteal auditorium wai 
intended. The auditorium waa 
to cover the lawnaraa to Mend 
Into the amphitheater. *aid 
Adam*. •
H*cau»* of a lack of mo* «y 
tha Idaa wa* dropped, ho aaid. 
There wa* a greater need for
claairooma rather than a band _
facility. ^
In  the paat, th t  
amphitheater ha* been uaed 
fret of charge hy group* »uch 
a* the UnlveraHy Jan land 
Collegians and atudant 
puppeteer*, aald Trudy In k , 
Activity Planning Comer 
»*crotary
Phe aald there have been 
event*, aueh aa concert*, under 
lhelhe«tan. ABohHoi 
Bing Ct 
at the amp 
Ing.
Individual* nr grnuiM In- 
teretued in uaing the taetliiy 
mu*t he *ponaored hy a 
chartered club nr API com­
mit lee aRHOclated with the Ac­
tivity Planning Canter, u ld  
Beck Permtealnn from the 
Poly Theater manager la alao 
required
Since the Unlveraltv Union 
IHaea wa* built In 1971, moat 
performera have appeared in 
the plara.
l peend
roabv movie wa* ihown 
n hilheater tail ipr-
STILL LOOKING FOR 
A PLACE TO UVBt &  ' 
Well look no more!. ' i
M u m b a i V U U |« Kaa a bodroom 
Townhoutoi with ahared 
private rooms.
This Studtnt Houalng Complex 
li only • abort walk from 
campua and shopping areas.
R ■ ' •« . - , . ' I
Call Today for more InformMion.
SUPER SPECIAL!
Poly Phase Sellers
ATTENTION!
Special Book Buy Back
At El Corral Bookstore
*
• , i s
October 3
Tb glvo you tho opportunity of
•oiling any loft ovor 
Poly Phooo books.HEALTH FITNESS CENIEIL MC.
a r t e  M is u s e s  s t
f  AN LUlf OSI9PO
(MbMfcaHCWb't)
(Moet be tayre.cr eider)
THB PRICE OP EXCELLENCE 
NOW ITA RTl AT MOf
Now you can pci the same quality, durability and 
many of the fvntqrei found In Hewluli-Packard'a 
professional ca lcu la to r!-a t a price you can afford 
Introducing Series E for science,
performed an Incorrect
reel; J) If ihe calculator lin 't working properly, 
Accuracy. Improved algorithm ! give you m n iidcn#  
that your am w eri are more precise and complete.
PROM BASIC SCIENCE 
TO ADVANCED PROGRAMMABLE.
The H P *IIE —Scientific. MOf Trigonometric, eaponen 
Hal and math function!. Metric conversion Pined 
and scientific dlepfcy model Pull lO-dlglt display 
4 separate u ier memorlei.
The HP-HE-Advanced Seientlfle wHh Statlatic!. MOf 
A ll HP-JIE function! p lu i hyperbolic! and compre­
hensive swindles More main and metric capabilities
Eaay-to-rtad diaplayi. Larger, brighter LED d lip lay 
w ith comma* to separate thouiandi, easier on me 
eye« during thoie long hour! of itudy.
Built-In d lagnoillc ay stems
You'll now be working on 
v  many new challenging 
boy problems - th a t !  why
Serlei B hai dingmn 
k  He sysiems that
nil you
the way you naturally do In
your mind Straightforward. 
Logical No worrying 
about complicated 
hierarchic! or parentheses. 
RPN l i  iheihorteat possible
dlatance between the ques-
SEE FOR YODRBE
1b help you aelect the 
calculator that !  right for
you, we've prepared a
J booklet entitled, "The 
W  J S tudent! Choice,,,the
W  log lciil Ounce" Pick up a copy
W f  at 11 iur h  i  ikatore or neaivil
f  I I lew lei l-I'nckiird dealer, when you
. /  Abip by Amw Scrk* M, For the addreae,
> /  CALL TOLL-FREE MJ0-64B-47II 
I except from Hawaii or A laika In
r—v  ) Nevudo call 100-992-3710
V  When you atop by your dealer .
, \  to ace Scrlec E , be cure to ace our 
)  other profcMlonal calculaiorii 
P y  the advanced programmable 
&  HP-29C and H P -lIc  with printer; 
and the HP-67 mag-card 
programmable
But do it aoon, A Hewlett-Packard 
professional calculator priced for a 
students budget It eomething 
you can't afford to paaa up.
IVIP) iiHkathMl you bring your
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Extra charges 
for info calls
NACRAMI N lO tAIM  A N il ullowlngextra charges 
for telephone customer* Who make more than 20 Infor* 
malion call* a month was signed lust weekend hy (lov. 
Edmund Brown Jr. v
t he measure. AH4.\ hv Assemblyman Hlchard Bohln* 
oon, I >• Santa Ana, gives the I'uhlie Utilities Commission 
power m aaihorl/e the charge*
I he hill taken effect Jan. lundexpirvson April I, I9H) 
lelephjine companies have been pushing for uulhurlly 
to charge Mieh rules, say Ing some customers were abusing 
the inlbrmutUin sen lev. Robinson riild they proposed a 
lee after three culls a month,
A state ban on Information charges empires Jan, I . and 
RohbvsonV hill originally would have delayed that 
cxnlrutiun dale
He said he agreed to amend the measure after being 
coin ineed that a few telephone customers who make a lot 
ol Information enlls were forcing up telephone Mils of 
other customers............
"I believe Information culls have historically been 
weighted Into average services charges," Robinson said.
Homecoming
Ihe Homevoming Com­
mittee Is hutlng a meeting 
luesdav at 3 p m in DD 2IU 
to oruunlre ihe events for Cul 
Poly*! Humewimlng on 
November 17 and IN,
Everyone is welcome. Cull 
Jiall tewln ill 343-0496 for 
more1 Information,
Potluek dinner
A mealless potluek dinner Is 
sluied lor I hursduy, hV l n.m 
ut Meadow Park on South Hi, 
In Nun I ills  Ohlspo, 
Vegelarlun-lnelined People
own service us well us enough 
food for fourtosU people. Ivy 
Bridges, noted nutirlilonlsi 
ami herhullsl will speuk. <
Call 4N9-S4NI for more In- 
lot malion
Fret workahop
I'veryone Is invited in u free 
resume workshop In Rm. 132 
of the Mmh-Home Ee. 
building ui II u.m. I hursduy. 
The workshop Is sponsored hy 
Kuppii Mu Epsilon, ihe mulh. 
com puter science und 
siatisiies honor soelely,
Cull Nhuunu Peterson ut 
3444I397 for mirre dulu, —
A free semlnur on nutrition 
und physlcul fitness for 
athletes will he held Thursday, 
7:30 p m hi Lagunu Junior 
High Nehottl’i  multi-purpose 
room ui 10901 osOsos Valley 
Hoad In Nun l.uls Ohlspo.
Nutrition und physlcul 
fllness csperis from Cul Poly 
and DC Davis will he present 
for questions und answers for 
anyone Interested, the seminar 
is sponsored hy ihe NLO In­
ternee my Nutrition Coundir 
Ihc Parents t eachers Associa­
tion und Ihe California Home 
Economies Association.
HEW LETT-PACKARD 
^■INTRODUCES 
L  SCIENTIFIC CALtCULATORS 
FOR A  STUDENTS D U D ilt,
HEWLETT M  PACKARD
■M , CcrveNM oa erne
'f m i ‘''’r****'***-* *"Ui‘*-i »*•*• ■ MMmomI __
m-rlMS *,» (Csswer-Wi-a  MfMfNMlt a, snnvIm- mind OM/TI
e.rss cxi. aoior more iniorma-
lion.
Jazz concart
Eriduy nlghi will see the 
arrival of Ihe Preservation 
Hull Jarr Bund, a New r  
Orleans group I hat has sur­
vived since the historic begin­
nings or American jarr 
Heads for IN  N:30 p.m. con­
cert arc IV 30 In advance. 
*4,30 for students ai IN  door 
und 11.30 for IN  general 
public.
Call Ken DeH. vice eNlr- 
man of IN  ARI Special Events 
Commit lee. ul 344-92SH for 
more Information
ASI openings
Applications for aMvul 40 
openlnas on ihe ANI 
Academic and Adml nisi rail ve 
Committees can N  picked up 
In DU 2I7A, Applicants will 
N  Interviewed during IN  
week of Oct 2. TN committee 
welcomes all students and no 
experience Is required,
Cull Rose Kran/ at 340- 
1291 for more Information, **
Volunteers
IN  ANI needs people to 
work on student opinion 
profile, Interested students 
should drop hy iN  studeni 
uovernment center at DD 
2I7A nr call Ted Hannig at 
340-2191 for more Informa­
tion.
Budgeting
A free one-hour workshop, 
MTke N itty - f lr llty  of 
Budgding" will N  Nld today 
at 4 p.m. In Administration 
100. A hookld, "Budgeting 
Dollars and Hense" will N 
given to each workshop par- 
llelpunl. Call 340-2927 for 
more Information
Lectures set
Erwin A. Ht urrt. IN  lifetime 
department chairman at IN  
English Insiltuie of IN  Un­
iversity of Hal/hurg will give 
iwo lectures on Thursday TN ‘ 
first ledureal II a m. In room 
313 of IN  English building 
will focus on IN  Austrian 
cNruder In literature. TN 
second led ure will N  at 4 p.m.
In IN  Cal Poly TNaier and 
will N  shout IN  differences 
Niween IN  philosophies and 
processes of education of Eu­
rope and America. Both 
lecures are free.
Co-ad eocoar
AduN co-ed team soccer It 
Nlng offered by IN  Ran Lull 
OMspo Recreation Depart-
Rlgn ups at IN  Recreation 
Department. 990 Film  Rt. In 
Ran l.uls Obispo, will con­
tinue until spats for eight 
teams have Nen filled. Games 
are at Cueofa College on Run- 
days from II a.m, UTI p.m.
Cost par team Is 110. In­
dividuals who are not on a 
team hut would Hhe lit play 
should eall 341-130) to N  put 
BR B H N iim i HR,-------
Call 341-1000 e si *3 from I  
a.m, to noon for more Infor-, 
malion,
-L a .
. t _
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Landslide destroys
| AOIJNA REACH (AP) A sudden, predawn landslide 
destroyed 30 espenslw home* and damaged a! Itssi fiw  mnrt 
yesterday in the hWI*allow this fashionable beachfront ttsori. 
police MMtd.
Sevaral minor lidurie* warn reported Mewral power pole* 
collapsed and ga* lin t* war* sewred About M) familial were 
ovuvuuiad ftom iba araa.
I ha masslw ilida began at 3:90 a m and wa* atill moving 
mora than thraa hour* latar in tha araa between Blua Bird and 
Hlmrock Canyon*, on tha wait and of tha town.
Thar* wai no immadiata word on what cauadd tha mow* 
mam. "There wa* no ruin and no eerthquake,*' wild Don 
Ikllke. a police spokesman. Howawr tha araa about 93 mlla* 
*outh of l.o i Angeles wa* peittd with record rainfall Ian 
spring.
"I llw  In that neighbor hood," *aid John Wolfe “ It wai dark 
up thara upd the power pole* ware collapsing and tha itanch of 
nutural ga* wa* awful.
“ You oould *ee tha dreadful breaking up of the house*, gin** 
shuttering. Wall* ware falling.”
“ What woke u* up was a cracking wound," said Marv 
A»hford. another resident “ It Mounded Tike dog* kicking owr 
gttrhupe can*, The transformer* started shorting nut and 
sparking.’'
Smog alert laaued for S F  L
MAN FRANCIRCO (API A Ant-stage smog alert wa*
IsKucd yesterday for the Man Francisco Ray araa tha second 
such ulart within I ha past weak,
I he Hay Araa Air Quality Management District said the 
itdviNory-alert wa* effectiw 10 a.m, Tha alert applies 
throughout tha Bay Araa and tha smoa advisory to Manta 
Clara County and tha Fremont araa or southern Alameda 
County.
The smog advisory-alert is tha fln t stags of a three-stage air 
pollution system. Ihe fin l staga Is daelarad whan orone
Ciotochemioal smog lewis are espected to reach or eacaad 30 parts par million for an hour or mora. The second and 
third stages are declared when tha percentage of atone 
increuNO*.
Hosed on data from monitoring air pollution lewis and 
ii**c**lng weather trend*, the district dead** whether to canoel 
tha in"i stttgc. continue It or upgrade it to tha aeeond stale 
The purpose of a smog advisory Is to warn persons with 
ruRpIrut ory problems such a* ast hma and emphysema who llw  
In the ulfected area* that air pollution Is llkely'to reach lewis 
whleh might aggravate their *y*tams.
rV e s v a fb ie
Suita aimed at nuclear w atte
_ J ,■ -r 
SACRAMENTO (AP) -  The state's two largest electric 
militia* and a group of Man Diaio business and trade 
organlrhtions asked federal courts M oa*y to dealers Ihe 
state’s 197ft nuclear law* unconstitutnal.
Two separata hut similar suits ware filed in U.R. District 
Courts In Sacramento by Pacific Oas k  Electric Co. and 
Southern California Edison Co., and In Ban Diego by Pacific 
l egal I nundation, .a public interest law Arm representing 
several Man Dtago group*
I  Both suits arc aimed at tha state Enerfcy Commission and the
J ot m i
tour removal
L u c y  H u g h e s ,  R . E .
(809) 944-9996 
464 March Street, Suite C 
Sen Luie Obispo
ion decides there 1* a safe
I97h luw*. which prohibit construction of nuclear plants In tha
Issioi
K l method... should be declared unconstitutional
state until the Energy Comm 
nuclear waste disposa .
hccuuse they address an area for which the federal Nuclear 
Regulatory Commission ha* jurisdiction under the federal 
Atomic Energy Act, the construction and operation of nuclear 
power plants. ■
Supremo Court Ires farm ers
The Supreme Court yesterday
K owr water and land that i acres of farmland In 17
WASHINGTON (AP) 
hocked away from a stormy 
could effect more than a 
western state*.
The justices turned down a request by National land for 
People, a group of small California farmers, aimed at keeping 
ludldal heal onthegowrnment while a federal plan to enforce 
o 1903 land-use law remains In limbo.
• The court1!  action is seen as having little practical effect, 
hnwewr, In what has come to be known as the “ 140 acre" 
controwrsy. It Is tlkely that the controversy w ill someday 
return to the nation’* highest court, ____
The Reclamation Act of 1903 authorised vast amount* of 
gowrnment spending for the construction of dams and canals 
to Irrigate the dry western state*.
It contained two major reetrietlohs no one owning more 
than 140 acres could recelw free gowrnment water and Ihe 
owner had to llw  on or near the Irrigated land.
/ - " . -... ( ..JUS*
Peace talka
to begin
: By Thl Asaoetcted Press
Negotiation* to complete 
ihe Fgyptlan-lsraell peace 
treaty, outlined in the Camp 
Duvid summit accord* last 
month, are reported set to 
begin In Wahington on Oct. 
13. And Egyptian President 
Anwar Madat said today Presi­
dent Carter will go to Cairo 
lor the signing of the treaty,
Egyptian government 
sauces confirmed reports In 
Israel and Calm that 
Washington had been chosen 
a* the Mile for the talks rather 
than the location proposed by 
f gypt. the Mue/ Canal city of 
Ismallla,
I he Israeli Parliament 
removed the last harrier to* 
further peace negotiations last 
Ihursday when II ratified the 
Camp David accord* and 
agreed to Egyptian President 
Anwar Nodal's demand that 
Israel withdraw Its 4.000 
Jewish settlers from IN out-
r'ost* It established In the Mlnul lesert. *
VAiS S  ro u s o ™ m 'm im '
FOR THE PRICE 
OF TWO
Big color picture* j& w  
from tittle color pictures 
moke great gifts
•ring ue your color 
prints oolor slides
ese a j s I i s *  n M O l i u O R  Of vQIUf flwHBHVBi
from inetanT or 
conventional 
cameras, and we II 
have Kodak make 
la  10 KODAK 
.mot Enlargement*
>der three 
mlargemonts of 
any same-site
mal. snd we ll 
you thro* lor 
iinraptiwo 
in this
good untilMAURIVlkkRftiBewmiitt g, tgfg fionlL
II Corral ftookitoro
*■  m> a a a a E o a X B  mm m  i
DISCO ReKPtr ROU
In cue*! of a llftte peace and quiet, serenity and 
reissatien, and alee in hepe of revlvlnq the lost art of 
interpersonal communication on and eft the dance flper
TO R TILLA  FL A TS introduce*
r I ,
SLO D ancin ’
(and intoning)
■v*ry Sun., Mon., Tum. gvgnlng f p.m. 
Happy Hour PrlctU
J  I m w  OrMMM. I Sir* him. 
will tnr*h It, SnM- a • rtth. UvmHS* d
■ i f e  'p T s n iS d M  w .i  f s *  i * '  t q s e i r s  scy m u ,  i r m p a g y  •
ThmIIU rial*
in the Creamery 
ten LwTtOaiiee
ALL SPREADS Vi
W C iD fltlA D I 
MWWTfP 1
MAlWi- A* VlffY CHIfti 
UW ATft -
com st---------------
ItlPlAII
FANWOW MULI 
AND PWTRRM&. I
Small Selection of Bgikeu at Reduced Prices
BACKDOOR 950 Chorro SanLuk
CastellTechnical7 Pen Set
With Compeee Adaptor
1 * ’ • 4  .-J. _  . 1~. -  , . U J  • . Ijiylfc
------ ,   T \  - ' f  - ■ — -  -
IbtalUst Price $62.25
Special Price $29.95
r -
m
J
-
Faber- Castoll Factory 
RapresentitlvewWbe h n  
Wednesday, October 4 
9:30 am to 4:00pm
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Men sweep Fresno invitational
av AM  ALVERNAE 
Dally Sport* Writer
It may not he h nhyaico) pmalhlllty to have an actual "eer to 
ear" grin, hut C'al Poly’i  croa* countrycoachei were ihowlnia 
lot or teeth following Saturday’! Freano State Invitational.
The resaon Steve Miller and Eddy Cadena were amlllng 
wam’t juat heeauw their team* nurvlved a humid 93-degree day 
without heat atrok*.
What had the coacheit beaming wai not that the Montana* 
iurvlved.hu! the fact that they turned in outitandini perfor­
mance!.
The Muotana men for eaample. literally ran away from an 
t l-team Held with five men placing in the top ten hnlaheri.
Poly’i  women followed that up with a "aurprialngly" alrong 
second-place team fin iih in a I .'-team field.
The reiuhi had Miller bubbling. j!
Ml amjuot thrilled with the reiuln. I knew we would he tough 
hut not that tough." laid Miller.
"That tough" referred to Poly’i  dominance of a race that had
the *ame team* entered aa lati year, plui a few more. In laat 
year’i  race, with virtually the lame K|uad. the Muetanga 
flnUhed fifth.
Saturday wa* completely different aa the Muatangi packed 
well aa a team and dominated the whole race.
When the dual had cleared following the 10,000 meter race 
at Fremo’a Woodward Park, JimBchankel,(3l:IO.AgndDan 
Aldridge. (91:92) had flnlihed one-two.
Mitch Kingery In aimh. (92:19) John Cssrlaltl In eighth. 
(92:2k) and Manny Bautlata In 10th. (92:91) rounded out
Sophomore Eileen Kraemer flnlihed in 92th poaition in fine 
ahape after having been aidelined with a aore aehiUea tendon.
Cadena 
Kraemer are
fourth on
Janice K illy, I lilt, (I7?57) ana jam nouoe, i 
form one or the tougheat team* in the nation.
Poly’a Ion five giving the Muatangi a team total of 34 point*. 
Nevuda-neno placed aecond with 47 pointa followed by 
Stunford with 99 and the Freano Pacific Track Club with 100.
almply ran away from the field on Saturday
:J i)ivaM atin r
Kchankel placed alath individually in laat yeor*a race but 
. 
la how M iller phraaed It. • •
"Jim la ao tough that when you atari a race with him in the 
lioeup you're gonna Hart with one point," laid Miller. "He'a 
running aa well now a* he did at the end of laat aeaaon." 
Polya women were a aurprlae In the team atandlnga not
SAVE MONEY.
Subscribe wtth a
Sharing Tha T lm at It 
a  g o o d  Idea. You'll g a t 
W astam  A m a rlca 'i flr ta if 
n o w ip a p o r d e live red  to  
your oam pua raaldonca 
and, by ih a rln g  tha  coat, 
y o u l p a y  only p a rt o f tha  
subscription p rice . Po m  
tha  w ord  to  a  M ood,
■> . f 1
Lot Angolea
^  AiMn fla ia ^ la i ■ D an n-1------ Apudmc Kwanont ueparTmwiT
Los Anggits Tim—
Tlmos Mbror Squaro
lot Angoiti, Cdtomta 90053
Ptaaaa a ta ri de live ry  o f th a  da ily  
and  Sunday Tlmaa to  m a a t th a  ra ta  
o f $1.50 pa r w eak and co n tin u e  
until fu rtho r no tlea .
MAUI BOOU
ADOMI4 HALL
CITV — ------- »
THIPHONI n o
hecuuae they aren’t normally eapected to do ao well but that 
they did ao well With aeveral key membera running hurt. - 
One of thoae member* i*  aenior Kate Keyea. a tranafer from
l ICI. A. Keyea la a world-da** runner but ha* only trained for a 
very limited period timed due to a broken bone In her foot. She 
wh* in a eaat for four week* thia paat rummer 
Still, without the proper amount of training aha placed 14th 
in the three-mile women’a race.
ta i a on o nun* iv o  
and Miller are poaitive that when Keyea and 
r  In top ahape they will join Kata’* aiater Maggie, 
Saturday. (17:24) Sue Monday, seventh, 07 i4 l) 
dl Ith 1*3 d Jani K da 19th, <11:13) to 
f a I  ,
The Muatanga placed aecond with 31 oo!nt* beblndaatrong 
I1C Berkeley *uuad which ftniahed with 39 point*. The San 
.lore Cinder gala were third with 49 point* while the Weat • 
Valley Track Club flnlihed fourth with 114.
Cadena had nraiae for everyone but eapecialiy foe 
aophomore Maggie Keyea. *  , •
"At the mile mark Maggie had five Berkeley runnen In front 
of her hut at the two-mile mark there were only two," he aaid, 
"She made up an incredible amount of ground in that one 
mile. She ha* really matured a lot." — »■
The Muatanp will have ample opportunitiea to aae what a 
difference Kraemer and the elder Keyea will make. Poly will 
face Berkeley in three more meet* thia aeaaon.
Commenting on the overall aucceeaea of the men's and 
women'* teama. Miller pointed out a eonaolidatlon of the two 
otuuda u* being a key to their aucceea. The Mtntahg men and 
women now train together, which ia aomething that la not very 
common according to Miller. <...
"Haing thia method of training, our morale la high and the 
training itaeif ia better," he aaid.
Yankees nip Red Sox to win East
BY DAVE O’HARA ' 
AP Boorta Writer
BOSTON (API -  Buekv 
Dem rallied the New York 
Yankee* with « three-run 
homer In the aeventh inning 
und Beggke Jackaon applied 
the flnianlng touch with a 
home run in the eighth aa the
1477 World Serlea champton* 
hung on for a 9-4 victory over 
the boon Bed Son and won 
tha American Uague Em I ti­
tle In a playoff Monday.
The Yankee*. Eaat ehem- 
piona for the third atraigbt 
year, will begin the beat-of- 
five A l. ebampionahip playoff
aerie* at Kanaaa City againat 
the Boyab tonight.
Dent, deapite pain from go 
II off hia a pin, ripped 
off-*peed pitch from torn
m _ , J^Bl Uj M
Paperback Bestsellers 
and rclanca Fiction
O o n o rs l 
II Corral I
!
(
i
l
. /
ASI R EC R EA T IO N  A N D  T O U R N A M EN T  C O M M IT T E E
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presents
M IN I C LA SSES
£ ll!L Date Place I m e Length F—
F r lib o #  
D is c o  D m c r
O c $ 9  
O c t 12
S o c c t r F Id d  
E as t S tu d a n t 
D in in g  H u ll
4 -5 :3 0 p .m . 
5 :3 0 -9 :3 0  p .m .
6  w a a k s  
4 w e e k s
$ 5 ,0 0
$ 6 .5 0
B a g in n in g  C u lU r O c t  10  
O c t 9
M u s ta n g  L o u n g t 
W r a it l in g  R o o m
v _ • i __
8 -9 :3 0  p .m . 
8 -9 :3 0  p .m . a
a
I
I $ 6 .0 0
$ 6 .0 0
i
^  . I . *. fc-.#
. r r ( '.V
$ p a \
made, thru the ASI Box Office, open Monday- 
Friday, 10-2. The office la located by the 
University Union Information Desk.
For faculty, student* and ataff only. _____ „
foul Kail c lan 
f mer
icummate Mike Torre* Into 
the acracn In left field, putting 
the Yankee* abegd for good 9-
,21
Southpaw Bon Ouidry 
earned hk 23th victory againat 
only three loaM*. with late- 
inning relief from Rich 
(tonnage.
(loaaage. after yielding two
run* in the eighth, ended the 
uprblng by setting Butch 
Hohaon on a fly hall for the 
aecond out of the inning nod 
atrlklng out dangeroua Qeorge 
Scott.
The Bed Sox, who forced 
only the aecond playoff in AL 
history hy winning their laat 
eight game* of the regular 
xfunon. took t  2-0 lead, hut 
lorrer, the Yankee*' World 
Serie* pitching heroa year ago 
while playing nut hia option, 
asMetol M Bwaa una 
tag*
> hold the advan-
Woman placa third
Iona hut aucceaafull 
foundweekend  the Cai Poly 
women'* volleyball team aplit- 
ting two match** with valley 
achool* and a third In the La 
Verne Tourney.
Thuraday In Freano. Tha
Muatangi dropped a 2 
match to Cal State Freano 9- 
19. I M3, 19-7 and 9-13
Coach Mika Wilton aaidthe 
Bulldog* have a food 
program and Poly played well 
nut the heat affected their 
play.
Friday In Bnkeraflald, Cal 
' f d r u m  uut on top by tbt 
Korea of I4-I4,19-7. and I9-1 
In a 70 minute match spinet 
Cal State Bskerifleld.
W ilton praiaad Ilona 
Jonynaa and Joncy Wehatcr, 
who each had I0 kill* and 
IHan* Schmidt for her atendy 
netting.
Saturday the Muatanga 
travelad to Claremont for the 
14 Verne Tournament
Poly loei the flrat match to 
Aruaa Pacific 7-13 and 14-14. 
Then they defeated Mt. Sac . 
Pt. Loma. Lai Vcgaa and Cal 
State Bakertfleld to place 
third In the tournament.
The women now have a4-l 
rw on  t i  Biauh p|«> Th»> 
boat the Diablo* of Cal State 
Lae Angela* Thuraday at 7:90 
p m In tha main gym.
WHAT DOES IT MEAN TO BB HUMAN t
Btiag human moans boing related to 
God, othors, and our onvironmont. Wa 
cannot bo truly human in isolation, for our 
humannon coniiatt of moro than juat our 
our tubitanco. It consists of avarything 
wo art and do, oitbar in cooparation or 
opposition to ovorytbing about ui.
Tho Biblo rocoumi tha origin and lost of 
our bumannoaa. In addition, tbt Biblo 
doscrlboa tho ultimato roitoration of our 
bumannoaa to ptrfoct harmony-spiritually, 
socially, pbyalcallv, and mentally. While 
total rootoration ia a Biblical reality wa 
continua to anticipate, roitoration may 
bogln for ovoryono now.
GONGBBNBD CHRISTIANS invltoi you 
to join u« this quarter in Science B-29,
Tuesdays at 1 lam, aa wo attempt to under-
— ~  *- - - --- ««ans to bo human and bow
tha Bible can guide us to total rest 
For more Information call S44-1107.
Outside linebacker Mike 
Riyma. who wm moved from 
IB* middle th li yew. hod an 
outstiitd lng fame. He 
recovered (wo Fresno 
fumbles. plut 3 unassisted 
tackles and helped out on 7
Thi KulMopi of Free no 
Sure ran Into a finely toned 
Muetanf defeme and uilbaek 
I out* Jackson teored 2
touchdowm to lead Cal Poly 
to a 24*12 victory In football 
action Saturday nifht In 
Fresno.
Cal Poly led In total offense 
with .135 yard* while Fret no 
had ten more offcnelve playt 
netting 244 yarde.
Mutteng kicker Oraham 
W lfflll remalm perfect for the 
teuton with S extra points and 
a 34 yard field goal He hat 
now kicked I)  PATs and 4 
field goal* without a mitt.
Coach Joe Harper, who 
called the action from the 
prett box again, wat happy 
about the game especially in*
throughout the
The Bulldom took the VIC TOUT SWIIP -  (rtaht lo laft) WfAfl H
opening klekoffand drove5 to Milt# BaN«y and fullback Paul Muetanf e i
the Cal Poly 2f  yard line when H odfton laad Loula Jaekaon on a Vlklrtft of
Mustang linebacker Mike a w a p  afalnat tha iu d d o fa  at Praarto. nifht In I
Raytha recovered a fumble. Cal Poly won tha fam e 24-12 lo photo by |
Cal Poly turned right and h play aa Louis Jackton game •• he gained I7 f yards 
around and took their flret ran 40 yard* to the I yard line. -• on .10 carries. 
poMeuionofthegameinfora t ha Mustangi m m  trailed But tha real ttory of Satur* 
touchdown withfullhack Paul after the flrat score. day night in windless Fresno
Hodgson tearing on a I yard Sophomore tailback Louis was tha Cal Polv defame, 
run. The big gain was a second Jackton had another great Free safety dandy Smith
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Defense shines. Poly wins 24-12
not spectacular but steady 
Quarterback Craig Johnston 
sufftred his first Intercaption 
of the saason. throwing 3. He 
completed 7 of I5 for 44 yards.
Tailback Louie Jaekaon 
again was Mr. Dependable for 
the Mostangs. With *27 left 
In the game on a fourth and 2 
play he broke a tackle and 
raced 30 yards to put Poly 
ahead 34*12.
Neither team scored sp in  
at the Poly dafemt turned 
back Fresno*! desperation 
playt.
- POI.Y NOTES) Louis 
Ja ck to n  now has • 
touchdowm. With 4 games 
Left he hat a good thol at Clary 
Davit' season record of I4. 
Other score* of imerekt; Chico 
St. 23 Cal Poly Pomona 3, UC 
Davit 2S Puget Sound I3. 
Montana State 31 Sola* State 
24. Cal Stale Northridai 41 
Humboldt State 21, Portland 
State 43 Sacramento State 7. 
Place kicker Graham Wiggill 
Is 3 ahy of the season record 
for moat field goals of 7. Neat 
Saturday: Portland StnM. 
7.30 kickoff in Muetang 
Stadium.
How They Scored
Cal Poly Hodgaon. I yard run. Wiggill kick (10 43 
Unit)
Fresno Pctrucci, SI yard field goal (13:23 second) 
Cal Poly Jackson, 4 yard run. Wiggill kick (7:20 
second)
Fresno Pctrucci. 2S yard (Mid goal ( 32 second) -  . 
Fresno Henderson 47 yard pass from Yancy. Pais
iaitad  (1 '\U  th ird l
Cal Poly' - Wiggill. 33 yard field goal (13:22 third)
Cui INvIy -  Jackson. 30 yard run, Wiggill kick (4:27 
fourth)
I mul Cal Poly 24 Fresno 12.. '
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1 THINK OF
DIABLO CANYON POWER 
AS A STURDY NEIGHBOR.
rris.
Arthur Novak o! Sun /.«/»(Vilvpo lun'l worried about bU M/rftv
a Haul KmUliir ai IHoMo Camim ami homo turn «t/r It k
Safety. That's been the prim al*! 
consideration In everything we’ve done 
during the ten years Diablo Canyon 
Nuclaar Power Plant has been under 
construction. Now the plant is nearing 
completion, and it is demonstrably 
well-built and safe.
ACRS declares Diablo Canyon sail.
The federal Advisory Committee on 
Reactor Safeguards (ACRS) recently 
declared the Diablo Canyon Nuclear 
Power Plant can be safely operated. 
This dame after four years of intensive 
review of all safaty aspects by the
ACRS, including the effect of the 
Mosgri Fault. This independent review 
by federally appointed scientists and 
engineers is a rrudor step toward final 
licensing of the plant. It brings us 
closer to the day when this safe, well- 
built generating facility can begin pro­
ducing economical electricity for you.
If you have any questions, drop us a 
lint. We’d like to hear from you.
Just write: PGAE Diablo Information, 
P.O. Box 592, San Luis Obispo, CA 93406.
Diablo Canyon Nocfeor Power Pint.
A good neighbor waiting to help you. a
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Permits sold out
Daapita •  
mam, tha sale o«»i
idy enroll* 
udant park*
in* permits has been stopped 
for tha fln t tlm« in Cal ro ly
__ to Jamai 
root or of bualnaai
h ill ory i 
Landrath,
•Hair*
Mon than SO students hava 
haan tumad away ainaa tha 
Financial Operations Office 
•topped w ilin* tha parkin* 
parmita hut Wednesday.
Landrath la id  the ta  
student* turnad away an ura* 
ad to loin car poola, walk, ride 
bicycles or tpka buna* looam-
C. Chi Poly subsidies* city tokens. Thay an avaliabla 
In tlw Univanity Union for 13 
canti rathaf th in  tha n*ular 
JS-cant fair. Than an two city 
but route* aarvin* tha campus 
Other alternativai for 
•tudanti who cannot buy 
quarterly permit! include the 
purchase i»f daily permit* for 
Overflow parkin* lots 0*1,0* 
0-J UiLandrath
than loti, 0*1,0*2 near the 
Aero Hanpar and OS at 
Orand Avenue and Slack
Gerard Mid he could not 
aitimata at th ii time how 
many additional parkin* 
place* would m ult from alter* 
nativai bain* itudiad but ha 
thought it very likely that *0* 
100 parkin* pieces could be 
developed within tha Califor* 
nta Boulevard Campus Way 
ana in tha very near fulun.
The deciiion to terminate 
the aele of Mudeni permit! 
became naoawary whan an un* 
uaual number of punhaaea 
became evident early th ii 
week. Tha Uni vanity caihieri 
void 410 mon permit* than 
wan told at th ii time tail year, 
of which only 20 additional 
permit! wan iold to faculty
and naff'
Landrath laid that 179 
mon permit! wen iold to 
raiidanca hall nudenti th ii 
fail, end M l mon permit* 
wan iold to commuter 
nudenti th ii fall than wan 
iold to the tame group* '•>* 
year, even though than w .n  
only 29 mbra itudenta 
enrolled at regialration. T
Swimmer strokes
for Florida
ABOARD THE IpLE 
DAY_ IAP) — Marathon 
iwlmmer Stella Taylor — un* 
awan that a navigational 
error had cauaed her to waite 
precioui houn and energy *  
itroked toward the Florida 
co«»t Monday, trying to com*
Riel* her I00*plui mil* iwim om tha Bimini liianda.
By l:U i p.m. BDT Monday, 
after iwimmln* for 27 houn, 
tha two*iima conqueror of tha
En*llih Channel wai 44 milei 
aa*t of Kay Lar*o, Fla., about 
S3 mile* from her ita rtln * 
point at Oranga Cay, a dot of 
an bland 4«mliai iouth of tha 
main Bimini liiand.
Her original destination 
wai the Fort Lauderdale* 
Palm Baach area, ISO mile* 
from Bimini, but it waa believ* 
ad iha wai tryingto make land
whanver aha could, probably 
in tha Florida Kay*.
Street, wan alao filled durii 
dnaaday morningi
Monday a
mualo while pltyfftf t 
•fF o ly , (Dolly photo by Vino* Buaal)
In order to Incrtaaa tha 
number of available parkin* 
piacei. Poly b acting im* 
madiataly to provide ioma ad­
ditional ipaoai at lavaral cam*I c n
pu* location*. according to E. 
Do agio*
Dean.
Oarard, Executive
Garard u id  tha laroait in* 
will be along Pacheco
Way between tha track and 
tha Grand Avenue parkin* 
lota. The Mkelane on Pacheco 
Wav will M ruminated th ii 
weekend and 43 curbiida 
parkin* ipacai will ba marked 
off on tha wait tida of Pachaco 
Wlf.
Five of thaaa will ba ita ff 
•pacai and 40 will ba ginaral 
ipacai In addition. Garaid 
u id  tha Univanity'* ''Plant 
Operation* w ill *Wo mark 11 
■taff ipacai on Moumain 
Drive JuM south of I ha tabling 
matarad parkin* extending 
•round tha curve iouth ef tha 
H P. Davidion Music Cantar.
Ha mid Preaidam Robert I .
EL CORRAL B,___________________________
of art and technical supplies.
Compare with other "discount”prices than 
you’ll buy at El Corral.
o,,..*"'>o0,oSd
ELCO RRAL BOOKSTORE
I ef tha poMibilttiea 
could ineiuda radesignatin* 
campus itraati for one-way 
traffic installing anile perk*
» In tome area*, and arsating hienal[temporary parkin* 
lot* risewhart on esmpus
Rape
(Cm HMmmH from pa*a 1)
‘ With all the public altan* 
lion that ha* haan fottaad on 
rape recently it make* people
more willing to report it," laid 
Cunningham -
iraaaa la
District
Because of tha in 
reported rape*, tha 
Attorney'* Viatlm 
Unit and tha San l.ub Obbpo 
Police Department b ipon* 
wring a rapt forum.
The forum, on Wednesday 
■ born 7 to 9 p.m. at tha Board 
of Supervisor* Chamber* in 
tha Courthouse Anns* m  
Film  Stieat. will help for­
mulate a rape protocol for all 
7 San l.ub Obispo County 
hospitals
Htiding tha forum will be 
•A lan C. Bond, Victim 
Assbtanoa Coordinator; Pater 
W ., Du nan, Witness Coor­
dinator; Christ opb«r ^*0, 
Money. Assistant District At­
torney! Dataetiva Cun* 
ninghami Dr, Howard 
Mitehalt. head of tha county 
health department and Dr. 
Mkaai Ditchlk from San Luis 
Obispo County General 
Hospital's amarptney room
T '  •
